### Administration

**Barnhart, Fred**  
**fbarnhart**  
753-9801  
408  
(Dean)

**GREGORY, Gwen**  
**gggregory**  
753-1746  
428  
(Associate Dean, Collections Management)

**VanDECREEK, Leanne**  
**lvandecreek**  
753-9804  
414  
(Associate Dean, Public Services)

**DONOHUE, Jeff**  
**a1657712**  
753-9808  
417  
(Business Administrative)

**VanDECREEK, Drew**  
**drew**  
753-7179  
138  
(Director Library Advancement and Special Projects)

### Facilities

**BENSON, Cliff**  
**cbenson**  
753-1612  
115A  
(Facility Operations Coordinator)

### Security

**HERTZNER, Bill**  
**whertzner**  
753-0164  
104-1  
(Facility Operations Specialist)

### Technology Support Services

**THOMAS, Joe**  
**joe**  
753-5407  
97A  
(Director Library IT Services)

**McCord, Brock**  
**a1854464**  
753-0528  
71  
(Acquisitions Library Specialist)

**NEACE, Rodney**  
**rneace**  
753-2735  
97  
(IT Technical Associate)

**SCHARMACHER, Steffen**  
**sscharmaccher**  
753-7881  
97  
(IT Technical Associate)

### Public Services

#### Research and Instruction

**Osorio, Nestor**  
**nosorio**  
753-9837  
304B  
(Department Head)

**Ayers, Meredith**  
**mayers**  
753-1872  
304A  
(Science Librarian)

**droog, Alissa**  
**adroog**  
753-4025  
204  
(Education & Social Sciences Librarian)

**Finley, Wayne**  
**wfinley**  
753-0991  
207C  
(Business Librarian)

**Garcia, Larissa**  
**larissagarcia**  
753-4822  
145C  
(Information Literacy Librarian)

**Johnson, Wendell**  
**wjohnso1**  
753-1634  
207A  
(Information Literacy Librarian)

**Pan, Junlin**  
**jpan**  
753-0530  
203  
(Instructional Designer)

**PHARES, Dee Anna**  
**dphares**  
753-1770  
145B  
(Instructional Designer)

**Ridinger, Robert**  
**rridinger**  
753-1367  
268A  
(Instructional Designer)

**Shotick, Kimberly**  
**kshotick**  
753-5290  
145F  
(Student Success Librarian)

**Sterner, Betsy**  
**esterner**  
753-0203  
311  
(Health Sciences & Science Librarian)

#### Scholarly Communications

**Schumacher, Jaime**  
**jschumacher**  
753-0576  
145D  
(Senior Director Scholarly Communications)

#### Billing

**Ray, Katherine**  
**a1980407**  
753-9846  
127  
(Senior Library Specialist)

#### Circulation

**Bashinger, Ron**  
**rbarshinger**  
753-9846  
115C  
(Access Services Manager)

**Weishaar, Gary**  
**gweishaar**  
753-0343  
115B  
(Circulation Manager)

#### Collections Maintenance

**Chlebanowski, Peter**  
**a1732882**  
753-1920  
376  
(Library Specialist)

#### Information Delivery Services

**Maxwell, Tina**  
**tinamaxwell**  
753-9901  
129  
(Library Operations Associate, Unit Head)

**Cochrane, Keith**  
**kcochrane1**  
753-9245  
127  
(Senior Library Specialist)

**Ray, Katherine**  
**a1980407**  
753-0796  
127  
(Senior Library Specialist)

**Sanchez, Patrick**  
**pksanchez**  
753-3039  
127  
(Library Specialist)

#### Reserves Processing

**Richter, Sara**  
**srichter1**  
753-5614  
139  
(Library Specialist)
# ARCHIVES, COLLECTIONS, SATELLITE LIBRARIES & TECHNICAL SERVICES

## Digital Collections

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT, Matthew</td>
<td>mshort</td>
<td>501-9868</td>
<td>264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Digital Collections and Metadata Librarian, Department Head)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRESCOTT, Sata</td>
<td>sprescott2</td>
<td>336-337-9980</td>
<td>265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Street &amp; Smith Project Director)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONANT, Brian</td>
<td>bconant</td>
<td>753-1003</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Digital Scanning Coordinator)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OELSCHLAGER, Annemarie</td>
<td>aoelschlag</td>
<td>753-9394</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Digital Library Web Developer)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Government Publications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAMILTON, Mark</td>
<td>mhamilton</td>
<td>753-9841</td>
<td>245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Senior Library Specialist, Unit Head)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Music Library

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HOLMES, Sarah</td>
<td>sholmes</td>
<td>753-9839</td>
<td>MB175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Music Librarian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SERRATO, Xitlaly</td>
<td>a1652886</td>
<td>753-0264</td>
<td>MB175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Senior Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Southeast Asia Collection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PHAN, Hao</td>
<td>hphan</td>
<td>753-1809</td>
<td>497</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Southeast Asia Curator)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KULMA, Joanna</td>
<td>jkulma</td>
<td>753-1819</td>
<td>496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Special Collections and Archives

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WILES, Bradley</td>
<td>bwiles</td>
<td>753-9392</td>
<td>404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Head of Special Collections and Archives)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCGOWAN, Beth</td>
<td>bmcgowan</td>
<td>753-1947</td>
<td>207B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Rare Books and Special Collections Librarian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JIMENEZ, Nora</td>
<td>a1945668</td>
<td>753-8091</td>
<td>403C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Academic Archivist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Technical Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Ext</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHORT, Matthew</td>
<td>mshort</td>
<td>501-9868</td>
<td>291</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Digital Collections and Metadata Librarian, Department Head)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRINT, Karen</td>
<td>kbrint</td>
<td>753-1658</td>
<td>71E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Library Operations Associate, Section Manager)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTLEY, Chiemi</td>
<td>cbentley</td>
<td>753-0528</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Maintenance Unit Coordinator)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURNS, Mary</td>
<td>mburns6</td>
<td>753-1192</td>
<td>71B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Catalog Librarian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EGOLF, Jacklyn</td>
<td>jegolf</td>
<td>753-8392</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Senior Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT, Michele</td>
<td>mhunt5</td>
<td>753-6985</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Acquisitions Librarian)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACOBSEN, Teresa</td>
<td>tjake</td>
<td>753-0528</td>
<td>71S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Senior Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LITTLE, Margie</td>
<td>mlittle</td>
<td>753-9865</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REILLY, Joseph</td>
<td>jreilly</td>
<td>753-0528</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYNN, Sandar</td>
<td>swynn</td>
<td>753-0528</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Library Specialist)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>